
For the- Inquirer. '

Fourth of July felebralion at Hood-
berry.

\JH EMTOB : Yoo will confer n favor on !
vour frituds in ibis neighborhood by giving a j
' lace to the following brief account of bow j
te spent tbe fourth in Woodberry. In the j
jjrs t place let me state that a celebration of

oar ustmsal birth day cn a grand scale was

oufetnplaied, printed handbills were circulated

?and the people called npoo to turn out

and show their patriotic devotion to their

country by a general participation in tho ex-

ercises of the occasion. Tbe call was nobly
responded to? from tbe hills and valleys they
'oJine cimens and soldiers?all departments

nd professions of life were fully represented
?in a word tbe town was alive with "fair

women and brave men."

About half pa>-t ten o'clock Fata l J. 0 stner,
Esq., finely mounted on a large Iron Gray
Horse, dressed with badges appropriate to

irnch an occasion, formed tbe procession in the

town in the following srder near Dr. C. F
Oeileigs : First t.'apt, l)n'lM. Hires, Fattens-
villa Rifles, 2-1 Porters Creek Guards, com-

manded by Cept. John B. Fluck, 3d Millers-
tuwn Guards, conimi ndci by Uapt. J. Nicode-
mus, Jr., 4th the Woodbury Zouaves, Capt. F,.

D. Brisban, all in full uniform. sth Oiatois of
the day, Gib the Sunday Schools, 7b Ladies,
bib Gentlemen, four abreast. TLe military

companies by the way deserve particular men-

tion, for their very geutleuianly conduct and

soldier like nnpearanoe, and the gieat profi.
cieocv they have attaiued in their drilling, iu

the short time they have been practicing.?
Tbe procession being formed about half a mile

m length, countermarched through tbe town,

and then proceeded to the splendid grove of

Dr. Sml. H. Smith adjacent to the town whore
a stand had been ereoted for the speakers.

The meeting being called to order by Rev. |
John H. Wilkinson who, acoordmg to previous
arrangements announced the officers of the day.
Col. John 0. Everhart was called to the chair,
Istsc Burger and George Soulsby, were made

vice pre-iients and Jacob Brctin a man, Esq.,
secretary. The meeting beiog organized tbe j
fifo and drums played a be-utiful national air.

John E. Sstterfield, Esq., was then called I
upon and read the DecUratiou of Independence,
in a very clear and creditable manner. The
Star Spangled Banner, was then sung by the

Ladies in most excellent style. G. H. SpaDg,
Eq., being then called to tho stand delivered
one of tbe most heart stirring and patriotic i
orations that it lias ever beeu your correspou- j
dent's pleasure to listen to. Commenoeing at j
tbe settlement of the colonies, he gave a graffic |
description of the history of our forefathers !
down to tbe framing of tbe Declaration of In- j
dependenco, hia picture of the trials and hard-
ships, Gen. Washington and hie little baud of
patriots had to endure in achieving the liber-

ties we enjoy, caused the tears to start iu the
eyes of many of bis bearers, following the

course of events down to tbe present crisis,
which he dwelt upon at some length he plainly
showed that the whole difficulty arose from a

few traitorous aspirants who are lusting for
unholy power; bis speech was interrupted with

rounds of applause at different intervals. j
The ladies being again called on sung the

Red, White and Blue, very beautifully, the
dinner was now announced. Ibe speakers

then by order of the Marshal beaded the pro-
fession and marched to the table, ihe military j
and citizens following, and partook of a sump- ;
\u2666ous dinner such as we have never seen before, j
Two tables, one between two and three hundred
feet long were put up in tbe grove?hnd liter-
ally crammed with loads of finest substantial# ,
and choicest delicasies ; everything that oould j
satisfy the hungriest appetite or tempt the
most fastidious epicure was thero in abuudanoe.

Not less (ban eighteen hundred persons partook

of dinner at tbe one table, whilst about two

hundred connected with tho Sunday Schools,
teachers and scholars oocupiedtha other which
was almost seventy-five feet in length. Cold
turkeys, hams, chickens, beef, br a', butter,

oheese, pies, oakes, pickles, preserves, fruit,
&0., were there in profusion and plenty of good
hot coffee for all. After all bad eaten and
were satisfied there were still many, many full
baskets of provisions left. This was distnbu-
ted among persons in the neighborhood who
received it in the same kind spirit in which
it wss given. This elegant, free dinner , re-

flects great credit npoD the hearts and hands i
of the good people of Woodbury and tbe sun* j
rounding country by whom it ws furnished
and prepared.

After dinner the marshal again formed the
military in line and marched to tba stand.?
Maj. A. J. Ransom was oalleJ upon and sung
the "Star Spangled Banner" and "Gay and
Happy" in good style, whioh was highly ap-
puuded by tbe audience. Hon. John (Je soa
being then loudly called, took the stand and

delivered one of the most patriotic spoeobes
we have heard siDce the entry's present crises,
indeed he did credit to himself and to all who
heard him dwelling entirely on tbe presont war,
and difficulties now at issue between the Gov. |
eminent and the Rebels. Tears were seen !
coursing the cheeks of stout hearts during 'he
delivery of bis speech, be showed clearly thai

there was but two sides to this question, that
all good and loysl citizens must support the j
Constitution and the Government, proving to j
a demonstration that the secessionists are in {
the wrong, and that the Government is in the ;

that there is no middle oonrse, that ev-
,ry man mnst be either a Fatriot or a Rebel
At tbe conclusion, three hearty cheers were
given for the speakers. A number of toasts
were then read by J. B> Durborrow, Esq., j
which were heartily respond,to by John B. I
Fluck, Esq., J. K. SsDerfi-'M, Frof. J. W. I
Diokerson, and John '/ilkicson, at tbe oon-
slusion of which the band played another ra-

tional air. The military was thtn again form-
-83 into line?beaded by mars: >l, the ora-
tors, ladies and oitixtns, falling in j ranks
and again marched into town, cot ; er-merched
through the streets, and were dismissed in re-
gular order by the marshal, S J. Castner, Esq.

ID conclusion, we must say that tbe whole
affair did credit to Woodberry and tho sur-
rounding country. There was no distorfcanco
of any kind, not a druokeu man to be seen
daring the whole of tbe celebration. Indeed
*e must say that we had a happy Fourth?a
dJ that will long be remembered by all who
*re present. Maj. A. J. Santum organised

Woodberry Zouaves into a military oom-

P°J. JACOB BRENNEMAN, Scc'y

xTI*Reader 1*Reader have jou seen Prof. Wood's ad-
'enmement in our paper. Read it; it will in-
fereat you.

For the lnq uirer

TO THE CITIZENS OF BEDFORD.
My dnties here having terminated, I am ordered

to join my Regiment. I find it not only a duty,
but a very great pleasure, to express in this man-
ner my heartfelt thanks on behalf of the sick
soldiers confined to my charge, for the tender cure,
and very great kindness manifested by all the citi-
zens of ibis beautiful town. Every want has been
anticipated, and a more friendly sympathy could
not have been exhibited had the poor fellows been
brothers, instead of strangers accidentally thrown
among you.

In my constant-intercourse among the men, I
have heard but one feeling ot gratitude expressed,
and many a whispered prayer for blessings upon
their kind friends.

For myself, personally, I have to add the testi-
mony of a grateful heart, for tbe kindest attentions
have been shown me, and every thing has lie en done
to make my sojourn here a pleasant one. It has
been most agreeable, and I shall always in after life
look back upon ray stay in Bedford with feelings
of pleasure aud thankfulness, always praying that
the richest of Heaven's blessings may be liberally
bestowed upon you all.

N. F. MAKSH, M. D.
Asst. Surg. sth Keg. F. R. Corps.

The War in Wctfern Virginia.
Jlnothr Fi/fht ?General AJorrix Jit tacks u

Division of Wise's Jlrmy?Twenty three
Killed, Two Hundred Prisoners, and Seven-
ty one Horses?Wise at Laurel Hill on the
Fourth of July, Sfc
GKAFTON, Va., July 3.?Shortly a rter I

closed my letter to you of yosterday, we re-
ceived information of a considerable fight, at

least in its results, between Genera! Morris's
column of this (MeClellan's) army, and the ene-
my, commended by either Henry A. Wise or

Bob Garoett(late of the United Sta'es Army)
in person. It took place to the right of Buck-
bation. Our troops enpaged were almost en-
tirely OhFane, the Third and Fourth
mefits that had gone out by the way of Clarks-
burg. The citizen bringing the news h<-re ways
he could nnt learn (at Clotksburg) whether
Wise or Girnett commanded the diaunionisis,
who retrea'ed as hastily as possible, with the
loss of twentf-three killed, iwo huodred
prisoners, and eeventy-oue horses, that Morris
oaptured. On our vide not a man was'killed.

The action took place on Sunday night.
That is, very early Monday morning, I presume.
Such is the aooouut of the affiur received here,
as explained above. Our troops immediately
after tbe fight coutinued the pursuit of the
retreating euemy. We have news from aetos-

tbe country that General McCiellan expects to

come up with the enemy at Laurel lliilta-mor-
row -tke4ih. A sonsivrable portion of Wise's
force is posted there, and as that force will
probably by that time be joined by the force the
Unionists whipped on Sunday night near Buck-
binon, if Wise will veuture to fight anywhere,
it will be there. He (Wise) will do his best
to make bis men figh', if but because, after bis

usual fashion, on his way out to this quarter

he übused the Virginians who rau at Fhiiiipt
recently, most shamefully for'poltroons and
cowards, not once, but iu a dozen inproiuptu
speeches. If his command therefore continues
to run after he has selected his own ground for
a battle, bis denunciations of his frienda enga-
ged at Fhillipi will come baek upon him,
that be will be the laughing stock of the whole
country.

His total force is about 10,009, of whom
but 3.000 miy fairly be called willing enemies

of tbe S'ars and Stripes: as they are the VJl-
unteers He. brought with him up from Staunton.
The rest are uearly all men drafted in the
Valley, and thus seemingly forced into the
service at the point of tbe bayonet. More
than half of them are ;nhless Union men
rather than Secessionist* heart. The force
with which Gen. McUleiiau operates consists
(I learn to-day on what I regard as good au-
thority) of 19,C00 men, in three divisions,
under himself, Brigadier General Morris, of
Ind., and Brigadier General Rozcnorantz, of
Ohio. The latter is a West pointer, who grade
uated at the bead of bis ciase, and 13 therefore
a thoroughly educated and.competent soldier.

All here are exceedingly anxious to hear of i
to-morrow's expected work somewhere about '
Laurel Hill. General McClelbo, on leaviog !
Clarksburg with bis column, took the precau-
tion to prohibit any private despatches what- j
ever from being sent by telegraph from that
point, to prevent the onemy from by any ohauoe
obtaining intelligence of bis movements, j
Everywhere here there are parties doubtless
in secret communication with Wise aod Garnett
by express any of whom would carry to them,
under whip and 6pur, whatever news of advan-
tage to them they might be able to pick up.
This prohibition, of oours", operates to prevent i
us here from promptly learning fail particulars
of MoOlelUn's movemeuts.

REVISION OF THE REVENUE LAWS.
HARRISBURO, July 7. ?Governor Curtin

has appointed Gideon J. Ball, E<q.. of Erie,
Frank Jordau, E a q., of Bedford, and Charles
Gilpin, Esq., of PaiUdelphia, Commissioners,
under the act of the last session, to revise and
oodify all the revenue laws. As the commission
is an important one, the gentlemen oomposiog
it have been ourefnliy chosen, all being lawyers
of high standing.

We congratulate onr readers upon the discovery
of a sure cure for Rheumatism, Gout and Nettrolgia,
and all Mercurial which destroy the con-
stitution and give temporiry reliel only. In fact
it is the only known remedy effecting a perfect cure,
and wo feel warranted, from its recommendations,
in calling the attention ot the afflicted and those
having friends suffering from Kheumatisru, Gout,

Neuralgia or the pernicious effects of Mercury, to
the advertisement in another column of our paper,
of Dr. Leland's Aiiti Rheumatic Hand.

June 28, 1361.

MARRIiiIO.

Near Pattonsville, on the evening of the gloriout
Jourth, inst., by the Rev. Wm. M. Deatrick, Mr.
ADAMKUCHMAN and Miss MARYANN, daugh-
ter of Mr. Samuel Nicodemus, all ofSouth Wood-
ber.y Tcw&ioip. Bedford 00.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. Joseph ITannabery,
at the bouse of the bride's father, Mr. SIMON Mc-
ROBERTS, of Alleghany City, Pa., to Miss MARY
E. DEWALT of Schellsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

DIED.

On the 29th nit., in Schellsburg, Mrs. SUSANNA
GROUSE, aged 81 years, 6 months and 5 days.

June 80tb, at the residence of his son, Isaac
Fickes, in Union Township, SOLOMON FICKES,
aged 80 years. 1 month and 29 days.

On the 24th of June, in Union Township, Mrs.
MARY COLfeBAUGH, wife of John Colebaugh,
aged 06 years.

On the 25th of June, in St. Clair Township, Mr.
HENRY KAUFFMAN, aged 71 years and 14
oaya.

On the 24th ult.. Mrs. JOSEPHENE LOUISA
SEMLEK, aged 42 years, 4 months aud 12 days.

The deceased was a consistent member of the
Eve. Luthert-n Church of Bedford, foi many years,
and always felt an interest in its welfare?always
ready to do what she could not otdy for its tempo-
ral, but for its spiritual advancement. For many
years she had been a patient sufferer? the pains of
a distressing disease, rheumatism, was endured
without, murmuring?during a period of about six
weeks prior to her own sickness; she sat as a min-
istering angel at the bed-side ot her husband, who
for a time, appeared to be upon the o>ntiues of the
eternal world?she left h> side, to lay upon a bed
of death. Alter a brief sickness, she fell asleep,
we trust, in Jesus. The loss to her husbend, child-
ren and relatives, is her eternal gain.

Her funeral sermon will be preached on the I4th
inst., iu the Lutheran Church at half past ten
o'clock.

Innounttmrnts.

Legislature.
We are authorized to announce the name of

. Giaeon 1). Trout, Esq., of St. Clair Township, as
a candidate for Legislature, subject to the decision
of the Kepulilicjn County Convention- *

Associate Judge. >?

We are authorized to announce the name ot Mr.
William Gephart, of Bedford Township, as a can-

didate for ttie office of Associate Judge, subject to

the decision of the Republican Courtly Conven-
tion. *

County Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce the name of Mr-

John R. Jordan, of Bedford Borough, as candidate
for Treasurer,- su 1 ject to the decision of tbe Re-
publican County Convention

WE are authorized to annonce the name of Mar-
tin Milhurn, of Bedford Borough, s a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the decision ot the Re-
publican County Convention.

Commissioner.
Lieut. Wm. Keeffe of Bedford Township, will be

a candidate for the nomination ol Commissioner,

subject lo the decision of the Republican County
Convention. MANY. *

ME. EDITOR:?You are authorized to announce

the name of Mr. Henry P. Diehl, of Coleraiu
Township, as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican County Convention. MANY.

MR. EDITOR:?You are authorized to announce

the name of Joseph S. Riddie, Esq-, of Union
Township, as a candidate for the office of Count)
Commissioner, subject to tne decision oi the Re-
publican County convention. MANY.

Poor Dircclor.
MR. OVER :?Mr. Adam Ulrich of Middle Wood-

berry Tp., will be supported for Poor Director,
sul'j ,-ct to the decision of the Republican Count)
Convention. MANY.

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Post Office, at Bedford,

Pa., July 4lh 1861.
Assn. Mc Y. Gor. Mower Louisa Mrs
Aston Susan, Miss Morres Mrs
Barnes, Samuel Meuch Jacob
Bush, C trlina Midley Thos W

Beckwith Frank, Morehead Delilah Miss
Bailey John C 2 Lemon Wm
Cowen Jacob Naugheu A C Dr
Col burn N. W. Nyiuna .Josiah
Canell George Patton G W
Carnell Philip Phillippi Jacob -

Edwards Barbara Patton H W
Ksbelman J. S Penayl P F
EvaDS Wm. Minger Catharine 2
Ferguson John W. Rhodes Frankln
Goncher W. Rhodes Joseph

Garret Mary Miss Searight J D
H< sul James Snider Catharine Miss
Henderson W. W. Snively Saruuel
Hershberger Mary Miss Shim-felt Henry

Harakleroads B F Strouse Elizabeth
Henderson George Smith Jacob C
Jackson W H Shdey Abraham

Kimmell S Stewart Anderson
Kuhns Catharine Miss Turner \l
K.iine Peter Trout T A
Krieyer Sarah Miss Wolford GeoTge

Mutlsr Levi Wiley George T
Miller Elizabeth Miss Woisel Wargrel Mrs
Mansfield John Williams Harvey.
.Miller George

WILLIAMRISER, P. M.
July 14, 1861.

BRIMDE ORDERS.
BRIGADE INSPECTOR'S Orrioß, I

BEDFORD, July 12, 1861. \

Having been instructed by tho Adjutant General
to collect all arms in the County, to wit : Muskets,
Rifles and Equipments, Captains of companies,
privates or citizens, having any arms in tbeii pos- |
sion, are hereby notified to hand thein over or send

them to the undersigned, without delay.
Persons failing to comply with this request will

be proceeded against according to law.
When the arms are remodeled they will be pro.

perly distributed to organized companes in this
County.

A. J. SANSOM,
Brigade Inspector,

Ist Brigade 16th Division.
July 13, 1861.-C

Blair County Xornnl School and
Seminary.

FALL TERM BEGINS AUG. 12TH, 1861.
DAILY irstruction given in the Theory and

Practice of Teaching.
Boarding $1,50 per week.
TuitionTn full English and scientific course $6,82

per quarter of ten weeks.
For circular containing full particulars address.

OSBORNE & DICKERSON,
Principles,

Martiusburg, Blair Co., Pa.
July 12, 1861.
~

BAIL ROID NOTICE.
A msetjng of tho Stockholders of the Bedford

Rail Road Company, will be held at the office of
the Company in the Borough ot Bedford, on Sat-
turday the 27th day of July, iust., for the purpose
of considering the propriety of accepting or adopt-
ing, a further supplement to the act incorporating
said company, approved the first day ot Mav, A.
D. 1861.

JOHN P. REED,
Secretary.

July 12, 1861 -h

'

AUDITOR'S JSOTICE.
THE undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute

tbe funds iu the hanus of Samuel Griffith, Admin-
istrator of Elizabeth Griffith, dee'd, will meet the
parties at bis office, in Bedford, on the 23rd of
July, 1881, at 1 o'clock, when all interested can
attend.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
July 5, 1861. Auditor.

SPRiNIi FOODS.
THE subscribers have recdivod their suppl

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

and will offer ail who may favor HS with a call?-
groat bargains?all kinds of country prodace

-received for goods, also Cumberland Bank Notes
and many of the Virginia Bank,s-

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
May 10, 1861.

BEDFORD IHOUIRER.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Robert Rarnet, late of Middle W .dhurry Towu-
siiip, dee'd, having been granted to tl subscriber,
all uersons knowing then. \u25a0 ves indebted to a. ..

estate re requested to mak payment immediately,
and those havmg claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

DAVID BAR NET,
July 5, 1861. Adm'r.

ADMINIS TRATOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS ot administration having been grant-

ed to the subscriber, living in Sf. Clair Township,
on the estate of Dr. John McGrifl', late of said
Township, dcc'ti, all persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the s uae will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ABNFK WALKER, JR.,
July 6, 1861. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of'

Henry Kaitffinan, late of St. Cliir Township, 1
dee'd. having been granted to the undersigned, re- j
siding in South Wood Iterry Township, all ptrsons ,
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present tliern
for settlement without delay.

GEORGE D. KAUFFMAN,
July 5, 1861. Adm'r.

CAUTION7
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against tress-

passing on my premises either by hunting.(Hiring, or
in any other manner traveling through my fields, as i
I w ill enforee the law against nil persons so 01-I
fending. MARTIN FICHTNER. j

Harrison Tp., July 5, 1861.-*
~

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

LK I'TERS of administration, on tlie estate of |John Bowers, Jr., late of Napier Township,
dee'd, having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will present
thetn duly uutheutieatcd for settlement.

LSAIAH CONLEY,
Juno 21, 1861. Adm'r

~EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

IV] OTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamcn-
II tsry, on tho estate of Joseph Barkmati, late

of Monrou Township, dee'd, having been granted j
to the undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate, are notified to make im-
mediate payment, ami those having claims against
the same will present Ihern properly authenticated
or settlement.

JACOB BARKMAN,
Executor, residing in MnroeTp.

June 21,1861.

lIIMIMXTRATdR'S NOTICE.
| ETTEKS of Administration having been gran-

-I?J ted to the subscriber, residing in Union Tp..
on the estate o! Joseph Carlier. late of St. Clair
Township, Bedford County, dee'd, hereby notifies
all pt-rsous indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment and those having cl rims will presant
theiu properly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL WERTZ, I
June 28. 1881. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on I lie estate o ;Elizabeth Scbreinet, late of Middle WoodbuiJ j
Township, dee'd, havjug this day been giauted to j
the subscriber residing in South Woodbnty Town- j
ship, all {fersons knowing themselves indebted to I
said estate are requested to make payment irame- |
diatelv, and those having claims will present ttiem j
properly authenticated for settlement.

ALF.X. HOLSINGER,
June 28, 1861.-* Adm'r.

DWELLING HOUSES

FOR SALE..
THE subscriber hereby üßrits at private sale

two brick dwelling houses, situite.d iu the !
town ot Bloody Hun. Both houses ar new and in '
giod order, the lots are the usual size.

Tho subscriber occupies one of the houst* and
will cheerfully show both to any one who may call
on hiiu. JOUN M'ELtIANY.

J una 21, 1861 ,-tf.

Allegheny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,

Raiiisbui*£, Bedford Co., Pa.
REV. W . W. BRIM, A. M. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM <JTeacher on Piano Forte.

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the j
above named persons assisted by other competent j
teachers, affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belies Letters.
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended instruc-
tion. The summer term will commence, Thursday ;
Aug. Ist 18-il. Students admitted at any time.

Habits of health, system, and pioniptness, views, j
moral, social and domestic, are here made promi- ]
nent objects ot education.

That'the physical powers, as well as the mental
m ijbe cu'tivatcd,'Calisthenic exercises are neces-

sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exereise.

s'l Z 50 will pay for beard, includiug furnished
room*, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
modeiate charges, even less than heretofore, oi

the circular calls for.
Students prepared for the highest classes in

College.
For circulars, or particulars, address.

\V. TV. BRIM,

Rainsburg, Bedford County, Pa.
Dec. 21, 1860.

Public Sale
0 F RE AL ESTATE..

BY virtue of au order of the Orphans' Court of iBedford County, the subscriber will offer t
public sale, on tho premises, in the village of
Clcarville, in Monroe Township, iu said county, on
Saturday the 3d day ot August next, a

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,-
late the property of Mrs. Hannah Ilorton, dee'd,
situated on main street, in said village, bounded by-
said main street on the east, an alley on the west,

Isaac Grove's lot on the north, and lot of Nicholas
Border on tlie South,

The location of said property is a desirable one,
making it worthy the attention of any one wishing

a comfortable home. The improvements are a two
story log dwelling bouse, log stable, with a well of
good water at the door.

TERMS.?One third of the purchase money in
hand at the confirmation of the sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, thereafter
without interest, to be secured by judgments or

bonds and mortgage. Sale to commence at one
o'clock. DAVID EVANS,

June 21, 1861. Trustee,

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned, administra-

tor of the Estate of Sophia Diehl, late of South-
ampton Township, dee'd, will sell at public out-
cry npon the premises, on

SATURDAY, THE 20TH JULY, 1861,
the following described Real Estate, to wit:

Oue dwelling house and lot of ground, situate ill
the Township aforesaid, adjoining lands of Wil-
liam Adams, Esq., aud Hugh Wilson, In said
Township, now occupied by John K. Diehl.

Terms made known on day ot sale.
HEZEKIAH O'NEAL,

June U, 1861. Adm'r.

PROF. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
AND

mo on mourn.
Is precisely what its name indicates, for while
pleasant to tlie taste, it is revivifying, exiiiler-
Hting, and strengthening to the vital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the
Mood in all its original purity, and thus re-
stores and renders the sj stem invulnerable to
attacks ot disease. It is the only preparation
ever offered to the world in a popular forui so

at to be within the reach ot ail. So chemi-
cally and skillfullycom iued as to he the uiost
powerful tonic, and jet so perfectly adapted
to us to act in perfect accordance with the law* ;
of nature, and hence sooih the weakest stomach. A
and tone up the digestive organs, and alliy J
neivotis and < ther irritation. It is also jierk.2 j

Wfeetly exhilarating in its effects, and jet it is A
Kg never followed by lassitude or depression ol

spirits. It is composed entirely ol Vegetables?
those thoroughly coinuiniig powerful*

Mtonic and sooth n;; properties, and conse- H
. quently cm n.j.ne. such a remedy bas|v
ga long been felt to be a desi lci tutu in the

\u25a0 cul woild, both by the tin roughly skilled iuH
medical science, ami a!s<> by all who have aUt-*

m feied fro n uebibtj ; for it needs uo medical :
I Ukili or knowledge even to see that debility*

ult attacks ol disease, and lays the un-

pi guarded system open to the attacks of many Jj
the most dangerous to which poor bumanitj W

gis constantly liable. >uch, lor example,
?the loUoWing : Cousuuiption, Bronchitis, In-H

Lijspepsu, Loss cl Appetite, '
Amu, Nervous Irritability,Neuralgia, Palpiia-?

tiou of the Heart, Al ciaucl.wlj', llypocondria, ~

Night Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and allC*
j that class ol cases, so fearfn ly fatal if unat-?
*tended to in lime, called bungle Weakness and- j
P? Irregalaiities. Also Liver Derangineuts or

and Liver Complaints, Diseases oi n| )
Sjthe Kidneys, Scalding or incontinence of tbeH
yyUrine, or any general derangement of th*R
rv Urinary Organs. Faru in the Hack, Side, and ta

\u25a0 betweeu the Shoulders, predispoMiiott to Slight
?

;
Colds, Hacking and Coutinuud Cough. Ema-k

0J elation, Difficulty- of Breathing, and indeed Wcjijl i
Wmight euutnerate many more still, hut we liaveU |
Pj space only to say, it will not only cure the J j

debility following Chills and Fever, hut pre-

tveut
ail attacks arising from Miasmatic In jg

'fiucuccs, and cure the diseases at once, ifal
?

:
ready attacked. And a.-it acts directly aodlg

a. persistently upon the biliary system, arousing aa
* tlie Liver to action, promoting, in tact, ail the?

excretions and secretions of the system, it j
*will infalliblyprevent any deliterious couse-gg
T*quciices following u- oil-change ol chmale ami 2
pq water; hence all travelers should have a ho'.? i

with them, and all should take a tabl -

espoon lul at least before eating. As it pre-? j
Events costivemss, strengthens the digestive A j

it snotild he in the hands ol all j erscus'-j j
J**oi sedentary nabits, studcuts, ministers, liter-g

men. kud all ladies not a.c-nstomed tor! I
Vuiucli out door exercise should ..lways us j it. ft
ggjll they will they will find au agreeable, picas- 2 !?aiit, and efficient remedy agiinst thove

which rob them ot their beauty; for bovutyga I
a cannot exist without health, and liealth cannot

? !
. exist while the above irregul iri'ies continue.. ' j
\u25a0t Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Jtothor'sSs

Relief. Taken a month or two before the Una. fh
a trial she will pass the dreadful period withi j
W {lerfect ease an- t Safety; Taere is ie> mistake ;
Mabout it, this Cordial is all we claim for it.? Q| !

.Mothers, try it! And to you we apical to J j
detect the illiKss or decline not only ot yourQ

gjjdaughter. b< fore it be too late, but also J'"" r o< isons and husbands, for while tile former, from w
g faise delicacy, often goes down to a prematura .
gjjgr. ve rather than let their condition be
"ill time, tie latter are often so mixed up will kv

tne excitement of business that if it were not*
for you tliey too would travel in the same
downward path, until too late to arrest their
latal fall. But the mother is always vigileiat,
and to you we confidently app :ai; for we are
sure your never tailing affection wil. unerrin. -

ly point you to Prof. Wood's Rcstor<uvj
Cordial and Blood Renovator as the remedy
which should l>e always on hand in time of
need. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
way, New York, and 144 inarkot street, St.
Louis, Mo., and sold by all good Druggists.?
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by B. F. Harry, Be iford.
June 28, 1861.

illfl MITOTIC MI,
IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR j

Rheumatism, Ciout and Neuralgia,
AND A SURE CURE FOR

ALL MERCURIAL DISEASES.

It is A conveniently arranged Band, containing a
medicated compound, to be worn hround the Wri ist,
without injury to the most dtlicate persons, no
change in habits of living is required, and it en-
tirely removes the disease from the system, with-
out producing the injurious effects arising form the
use of powerful internal medicines which weaken
and destroy the constitution, and give temporary
relief only. By this treatment, the medicinal pro-
prieties contained in the Band, come in contact
with the blood and reaches tho disease, through the
pores of the skin, effecting in every instance a
perfect cure, and restores the parts sfllicted to a 1
healthy condition. This hand is also a most pow- !
erful Anti-Mebcurial agent, and will entirely re- |
lievs the system from the pernicious effects |
of Mercury. Moderate cases are cured in a few
days, ann we arc constantly receiving testimonials ;
of iis i fficacy in aggravated cases of long standing.

Price $2,00, to he had of Drurgists generally, or
can be sent by mail or express, with full directions
for use, to any part of the country, direct from l
the Principal Office.

No 409 BOAWAI, A. 1 ork.
Gr. SMITH 8c CO., Sole Proprietors, i

-V". B. ? Descriptive Circulars Sent tree. j
For sale by B. F. Harry, Bedford.

Wasted
June 28, 1861.

JUNIATA MILLS.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to in-

form his patrons and the public (generally, j
that he still continues to manufacture and keep j
constantly on hand, cloths, cassimers, satinetts,
flannels, blankets, &c., all of which, he will sel :
cheap for cash or exchange for wool, also

Carding and Fulling,
for which he would call special attention, al ho
possesses superior facilities -ad machinery, espe-
cially adapted to this branch of the busin ss, nd
feels confident he can do work superior to any
other establishment in the couatj",

tor carding and fulling ftrlc'y caih
All letters on business should be directed to Bed-
ford Pa., where they will receive j rom it ai.'en-
?ion- JOl-., LUTZ.

April9,1861.-a

FOR SALE.
Agray mare, warranted sound and gentle; suita-

ble either for farm er family use?also a
family carriage, and a set of carriage harness?-
inquire of

JOHN E. McGIBB.
Bedford. June 12, 1861. . I

' Scrofula, or King's Evil,'
is a cTastitutionel disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid become# vitiated,
v. t ak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
prvadea the whole bocy. and may barst out

iu disease on any part r ? it. No organ is free
from iu attack#," nor is there one which it atay

not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habit#, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it i# hereditary in th . con-
stitution, descending ?' from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generationindevd,
it reems to be the rod *of Him who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children." ,

Its cffecta commence by deposition from the
biood of corrupt or ulceroua matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but theyhave far leas power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vust numbers perish by disorder#
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it, from the system we must renovate ?
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-
where prevailing and fatal malady. Itis com-
bined from the most active remedial# that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should l)e employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, hut also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as EKUPCTVB
and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
HOSE, or BBTSIVELAS, PIMPLUS, PRSTULBB,
BLOTCHES, BLA INS and BOILS, TUMOBB, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC AND MERCURIALDIS-
EASES, Daorsr, DRSETIR.-A, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAINT ? > IN PROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE LLOOO. ihe popular belief
in " impurityofthe bloc '" founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYBrC,
are so composed that discaee within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, ar.d cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a conaequer.ee of these
psoperties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many* formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costive-
tiers. Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Boicels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOB TUB BAFID CURB OR

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Cronp, Bronchitis, Incipient Cousump*
tion, and for the relief of
Patients in advanced stages ttf the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longeT hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the.
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too reigprkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. F. Harry, Bedford ; Bsrndollur it Son. 8100 iy
Run ; G. B. Aiuidc, St. CloirviHe ; J. Brenennu,
Woodbvrry; George Gardi 1, West End; J. E.
Colvin, Schel'sburg; and by dealers gencrlly.

Sept. 2d, 1860.

MiW GROfBItT,
Corner of West Pitt atsd Juliana St.

THE subscriber is opening at this well known
stand, a well selected stock of Coufectionarics,
Tobacco. Segars and Groceries, consisting In part
of coffee, brown, crushed and pulverized sugars,
ri-flned and golden svrups, baking molass'-s, young
hyson, imperial and black tea, chocolate, corn
starch and flavoring extracts, chcase, corn brooms,
painted buckets, dnstii g, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
tooth and hair brushes; Conffctionnrits, such as
plain and faucy candies, fruited candies and flivor-
ed jellies; water, butter and sweet cruckers.-
Foreign fruits, oranges, lemons, figs, raisons,
prunes, dates, currants, citrons, Alberts, walnuts,
cream nuts, almonds, pea nuts; Tobacco, congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough and
ready, Lynchburg, smoaking, a superior article,
cut and dry, &c., itc., Cegars, opera, sixes, half
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pnb
tic are respectfully invited to give h : m n call.
Picknics and May parties supplied at very reason
able prices.

Allkinds of country produce taken at the high
est market price.

J. B. FARQUUAR.
April 26, 1861.

ATTENTION GfcOT.
can get good RiflePow- 1

JL dor, Water Proof Gun ?a
Caps, and Lead, at FAROI-UAH'S H
New Grocery.

May 10, 1861.

A Large lot cf Mercersburg yl I
Stone and Earthen Ware, just yAy
received at F ARQUHAR'S New

! Grocery.
, Slay 10, 1861.

CAUTION.

WHEREAS my wife, Susan, has left my bed
and board, without any just cause, all per-

sons are hereby cautioned against harboring or
\u2666rusting her on my account as I am determined to
pay no debts of her contracting.

REUBEN GATES.
.June 28, ISfil.-e

\u2666 \u25a0 - vi'fiLps;,
r
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